. E-nn tbouch theoe mate-..w. may make up only a IIDIIll portion ola lOiI bori-.,., they may contail> the ma,jority ol ectomycorrblJae . EctmnycorrbiJae help woody plant. take up watar and nutrieDtI, aDd their fluiting bodi .. play Important roIea in the food cbaina of many IIDIIll rodent. These recommendation. for CWD are baed on mainUlini ... Coreat productivity. On oo.ne Core.t ,it.. productivity mi,ht be enhanced by l.avi ... even more CWD. For elUlmple, the productivity oC the GFlACGL habitat type, which had little orpnie matter, may benefit from more CWD than the rec· omm.nded 6.3 M, per ha 12.8 ton. per acre). Addi, tional CWD ",uld incre .... the amount oC nitrogen fixation oecurri ... on the aile and help protect the eoil from erosion. AlIo, more material than we rae· omm.nded mi,ht .nhanee or maintain wlldlif. habitat, particularly in riparian zonea IHarmon and othen 1986 ..
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